
On-demand panels help reduce risk and cost for researchers who need 
custom gene panels 
Introducing a practical and convenient solution for today’s inherited disease 
researchers who want to design custom panels to satisfy their ever-changing 
project needs. New Ion AmpliSeq™ On-Demand Panels enable easy 
customization to help you do targeted next-generation sequencing (NGS) your 
way, in your lab.

First, use the Ion AmpliSeq™ Designer tool (Figure 1) to access our powerful 
content selection engine, and easily select genes starting with your disease 
research area of interest. Then, configure a panel from pre-tested genes 
available in our catalog. Order the panel immediately in a smaller pack size— 
8 or 24 reactions—that meets your need to help reduce risk and cost barriers 
that can be associated with large custom panels.

Combining this practical, new on-demand solution with the simple workflows 
of the Ion S5™ and Ion Chef™ Systems, Ion AmpliSeq On-Demand Panels make 
targeted NGS more accessible than ever.

Figure 1. Ion AmpliSeq Designer at ampliseq.com lets you browse Ion AmpliSeq™ Ready-to-
Use Panels by research area—or choose the design strategy that best fits your needs, from 
new, practical Ion AmpliSeq On-Demand Panels to fully customizable Ion AmpliSeq™ Made-
to-Order Panels.

• DNA or RNA panels  
pre-designed for multiple 
research areas

• Germline or somatic analysis

Ion AmpliSeq 
Ready-to-Use Panels

• Customizable DNA or RNA 
designs for any genome

• Germline or somatic analysis

Ion AmpliSeq 
Made-to-Order Panels

This unique custom panel  
solution for inherited disease  
research offers:

• Easy panel configuration with a 
content selection engine

• Highly optimized gene catalog with 
wet lab–verified data

• Practical pack sizes that fit your 
project needs 

“I like the idea of ordering only 
the genes that I want, and 
being able to roll with it.” 

Dr. William Kearns
Director, AdvaGenix
Associate Professor,  

Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine

Ion AmpliSeq  
On-Demand Panels 
Gene panels how and when you want them 

• Configurable DNA panels for 
human disease research

• Optimized gene catalog for 
germline analysis 

Ion AmpliSeq 
On-Demand Panels



Easily customize your on-demand panel
Simple panel configuration with the new content 
selection engine
Your panels your way: use our powerful content selection 
engine in Ion AmpliSeq Designer to configure your own 
panel. We built a convenient database that organizes 
genes by their degree of disease association as informed 
by public databases such as the Medical Subject Headings 
(MeSH) database—so that you can spend less time on 
panel development and more time delivering results. Simply 
select a disease research area to identify an optimized set 
of relevant genes, and easily customize your panel from our 
growing catalog of genes (Figure 2).

Highly optimized catalog of pre-tested genes with 
wet lab–verified data 
For confidence that your genes will perform right from  
the start, we offer genes that have been optimized for high 
performance (Figure 3)—and our gene catalog continues  
to grow. Wet lab–verified performance data on gene 
uniformity are readily available during the design stage, 
enabling you to make informed decisions.

Ordering information

Library prep workflow Product Quantity Cat. No.

Automated using  
Ion Chef™ System

Ion AmpliSeq On-Demand Panel—1 to 50 genes 8 reactions A33095

Ion AmpliSeq On-Demand Panel—51 to 300 genes 8 reactions A33096

Ion AmpliSeq™ Kit for Chef DL8 32 reactions A29024

Manual using  
Ion OneTouch2 System

Ion AmpliSeq On-Demand Panel—1 to 50 genes 24 reactions A33093

Ion AmpliSeq On-Demand Panel—51 to 300 genes 24 reactions A33094

Ion AmpliSeq™ Library Kit Plus 24 reactions 4488990

Learn about the complete workflow at thermofisher.com/ampliseqondemand 

To get started, simply select your genes, customize, and 
order at ampliseq.com
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Figure 2. Browse and select genes by disease research area of 
interest, using the content selection engine on ampliseq.com.

Figure 3. High base uniformity ( >97%) observed in research panels 
built by 13 different reference sites in various sectors, including 
clinical, translational, and discovery research.
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